2020 ASBC Love the Bus
High School Video Scholarship Contest
ENTRY FORM
Must be submitted by Wednesday, May 6, 2020

Please complete the following form fields by **TYING** in the information on a computer.
Then submit a version with all **signatures** required on the second page
by **uploading at the link provided on the ASBC Dropbox Folder Link**

Videos **must** comply with the Submission Rules listed on the website and be submitted by Wednesday, May 6, 2020. In addition to the Video Submission, a fully completed Official Entry Form, also on the website, **must** also be submitted to this ASBC Dropbox Folder Link. The video and signed entry form **MUST** be labeled with Student Name (example Smith-Entry-Video; Smith-Entry-Form). Failure to comply with rules will automatically disqualify entries.

*(Please note this is two-page application – both pages must be received in order for your entry to be considered.)*

**Student Information (PLEASE TYPE)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| High School Name: | Grade: |

**Parental Information (PLEASE TYPE)**

| Name(s): |
| Phone: | Email: |

**Sponsoring Teacher Information (PLEASE TYPE)**

| Name: | School: |
|-------|
| Address: |
| City: | State: | Zip: |
| Phone: | Email: |
Typed signatures or scripted font signatures are NOT accepted. Only physical signatures by the student, parent/guardian and sponsoring teacher will be accepted.

Student Signature
With my signature below, I attest that I am the sole author of the work that is being submitted under my name, that I have not plagiarized/violated copyright of the work of anyone else in whole or in part, and that this work has never been published. I have read and understand the guidelines for the 2020 ASBC “The Value of the Yellow Bus to Education” High School Video Contest. I give the American School Bus Council (ASBC) exclusive copyright ownership of the original work that I am submitting with this form. I give the ASBC permission to publish my work in whole or in part, post and archive it online, and distribute it in any other format. I understand that this work may not be published or reproduced elsewhere without prior consent from the ABC. Should I be recognized as one of the contest winners, I give the ASBC permission to distribute publicity materials that include my name.
☐ I acknowledge and agree to the rules and regulations for the ASBC HS Video Contest

Printed Name:

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ______
Replace Empty Box with Checked Box Here to represent an Electronic Signature:

Parent/Guardian Signature
With my signature below, I attest that I am the parent or legal guardian of the student named above, and I have read and understand the guidelines for the 2020 ASBC “The Value of the Yellow Bus to Education” High School Video Contest. Should my son or daughter be recognized as one of the contest winners, I give the American School Bus Council (ASBC) permission to include his/her name in publicity materials.

Printed Name:

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ______
Replace Empty Box with Checked Box Here to represent an Electronic Signature:

Sponsoring Teacher Signature
With my signature below, I attest that I am a high school teacher and that I am sponsoring one of my students, named above, for the 2020 ASBC “The Value of the Yellow Bus to Education” High School Video Contest. I have read and understand the contest guidelines. Should my student be recognized as one of the prize winners, I give the American School Bus Council (ASBC) permission to include my name in publicity materials.

Printed Name:

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ______
Replace Empty Box with Checked Box Here to represent an Electronic Signature:

Please remit your completed and signed entry form by May 6, 2020 to:
American School Bus Council
Online link to upload
Attn: Deborah Swift / info@americanschoolbuscouncil.org / 877.451.8700